Third molar caries experience in middle-aged and older Americans: a prevalence study.
To assess the prevalence of third molar caries experience in a middle-aged and older population and the relationship of these findings to caries experience in teeth more anterior in the mouth. Data from 6,550 Dental Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities study participants aged 52 to 74 years who underwent a clinical examination for coronal caries experience were available for these analyses. Subjects with visible third molars (N = 2,003) were divided based on third molar coronal caries experience on at least 1 third molar: no carious/decayed coronal surface (DS) or at least 1 coronal DS and no filled coronal surface (FS) or at least 1 coronal FS. Coronal DS and FS were also calculated for more anterior teeth. Covariates included ethnicity, gender, age, body mass index, education, income, smoking status, and diabetes diagnosis. Subject level outcomes for third molar and more anterior teeth were compared by descriptive statistics and chi(2) or t tests with statistical significance set at P less than .05. Multivariate modeling was performed to adjust outcome variables for covariates. Third molar caries experience was detected in 77% of subjects and was significantly associated with caries experience in more anterior teeth and white race (P < .01). Caries experience was detected in only third molars in 1% of subjects, and 1% of subjects were caries free. Subjects with less education (20%) and lower income (19%) were significantly more likely to have DS detected compared with subjects with more education (6%) and higher income (5%) (P < .01). Conversely, subjects with more education (75%) and higher income (77%) were significantly more likely to have FS detected compared with subjects with less education (55%) and lower income (60%) (P < .01). Third molar coronal caries experience was significantly associated with caries experience in teeth more anterior in the mouth in this middle-aged and older population.